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ABSTRACT
As a Special Services Intern at Public Health - Dayton & Montgomery County
(PHDMC), I gained first-hand experience as to the daily functioning of a Public Health
Department and had the opportunity to work on a special project, the Mosquito
Surveillance Program. PHDMC employs professionals in a variety of disciplines, all
working towards the goal of protecting the health of the public. One way they
accomplish this is through various inspections including restaurant, wellhead, and
landfill. Another method to protect the public health is through the capture and testing
of mosquitoes, with the goal of preventing the spread of mosquito-borne diseases like
West Nile Virus, La Crosse Virus, and, more recently, Ziko. There were three types of traps
used (Gravid, BG Sentinel, and Gravid Aedes) that were placed doily over a period of
approximately four months, resulting in the testing (by the Ohio Department of Health
ODH) of over 432, 120 mosquitoes for the 2017 season. Many factors play a role in this
number including the effectiveness of a trap location, amount of precipitation, and
temperature. When comparing available data from the 2016 season to the 2017
season, it was found that the 2017 season had increased average precipitation, higher
numbers of mosquitoes tested, and higher incidences of mosquito-borne diseases.
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BACKGROUND INFORMATION

In the summer of 2017. I held the position of Special Services Intern for Public Health Dayton & Montgomery County (henceforth referred to as PHDMC). This position gave
me the opportunity to witness how a public health department functions and the
various services it provides. Not only was I working on the mosquito program, but I was
also able to shadow Registered Sanitarians in various inspections including landfill.
wellhead, and restaurant. During a restaurant inspection, a sanitarian performs various
tasks including but not limited to looking for violations in the Ohio Uniform Food Safety
Code, taking temperatures of food in various states (cold holding, hot holding.
heating). and observing sanitary conditions of employees and their work area.
Sanitarians perform inspections on a regular basis. but many times come unannounced
or after a complaint is received. Public health departments are there to ensure the
safety of employees as well as the consumers (i.e. the public), which is accomplished
through inspections. The mission of PHDMC "is to lead and innovate by working with our
community to achieve the goals of public health: prevention. promotion. and
protection.'' 1
The main goal of the Special Services Intern is to conduct and keep data regarding
mosquito surveillance. This is a crucial function of the health department. as mosquitoes
are vectors ("an insect or other organism that transmits a pathogenic fungus, virus,
bacterium, etc.")2 for many different diseases including Ziko Virus and West Nile Virus
(WNV). These diseases are easily spread, and mosquito surveillance by health
departments plays a critical role in detecting and deploying countermeasures to
protect its local populace. For some of these diseases, especially WNV. it is not a
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question of if the diseases will occur but rather when they will show up in the local
populace.
In this instance, data from the summer of 2016 and from the summer of 2017 will be
utilized to make comparisons between these two mosquito seasons. This includes data
on mosquito numbers and what factors contribute to these numbers, like temperature
and precipitation.
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION

To test for diseases transmitted via mosquitoes, trapping was required. There are
many different methods used to trap mosquitoes including but not limited to Gravid
Traps, Sentinel Traps (BG), and the not-so-common Gravid Aedes Trap. All three of these
methods were used by PHDMC to trap mosquitoes during the 2017 season, while only
the Gravid and Sentinel Traps were used during the 2016 season.
The first type of trap, the Gravid Trap (Figure l ), is designed to lure Culex female
mosquitoes that are looking to lay their eggs. The trap achieves this by recreating the
perfect habitat mosquitoes would lay their eggs in: nutrient-rich stagnant water. To
attain this, the trap consists of four main parts: a tub for the water, a fan, batteries to run
the fan, and a collection net (Figure 2). The stagnant water, or "mosquito brew" lure, is
created by mixing together guinea pig feed, alfalfa, and brewer's yeast. A mosquito
that is lured in lands on the water to lay her eggs, and a strong current created by the
fan sucks her up a tube and into the collection net. The continuous current by the fan
prevents the mosquitoes from leaving the collection net. which is optimal because
these traps are left out overnight (Cu/ex are most active at dawn and dusk). Mosquitoes
caught in the Gravid Trap were then frozen to stun them, counted, and sent to the Ohio
Department of Health (ODH) for testing. The Gravid Traps were the most common traps
used at PHDMC and tested for the presence of West Nile Virus in its vector, the Culex
mosquito.
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Figure 1: Fully constructed Gravid Trap, complete with mosquito brew lure. The pictured trap is
ready to be placed in its location for overni ht trap in
rsi
l!l• 111lSlll!lli� ;,;,-;i-::: � m!&IJJr-:,;cr

Figure 2: Collection nets taken from Gravid Traps upon collection in the morning by PHDMC
interns. Both containers house a significant number of mosquitoes, which were then transported
to the freezer for stunning and countin

The next trap, the BG Sentinel Trap (Figure 3), is designed to attract the Aedes
mosquito, a potential vector for Ziko virus. Like the Gravid Trap, this trap consists of four
main parts: the body, the fan. a battery to run the fan, and a collection net. However,
6

unlike the Gravid Trap, the BG utilizes a synthetic chemical lure that imitates the
chemicals produced by human skin. Therefore, this trap lures Aedes mosquitoes that
are on the hunt for a blood meal. To place the trap, one must keep in mind that Aedes

mosquitoes are active during the day and will not fly very far from where they hatched.
One must also know that the trap does not work well in heavy, close understory nor in
bad weather (rain and wind), as the chemical lure will not spread. PHDMC laid these
traps in the early afternoon and collected them the next morning, froze the collection
nets, counted the mosquitoes, and prepared them for shipment to ODH.

Figure 3: Fully constructed BG Sentinel Trap. Not seen in the figure is the lure, net, and battery
that are located inside the trap and are essential to the collection of mosquitoes.

kl_ ..

The third trap used, the Gravid Aedes Trap (GAT) (Figure 4), is aimed at trapping all
mosquitoes that lay their eggs in containers filled with stagnant water. It runs without a
fan, meaning that it passively traps mosquitoes under their own power. The mosquitoes
are lured in using the same "mosquito brew" as the Gravid Trap, but, unlike the Gravid
Trap, are caught by using lining oil on the sides of the container. This oil coats the wings
and, along with the design of the trap itself, prevents them from flying away and out of
the container. As this was the first year PHDMC had attained these traps, they were
used mainly to compare the effectiveness of all traps available.
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From the above descriptions of the traps used, one can tell that all three traps had
vastly different functions but had the same goal: the trapping and testing of
mosquitoes. The efficiency of trapping mosquitoes varied depending on the trap type,
weather, and location of the trap. Testing was accomplished by the Ohio Department
of Health, who sent weekly reports back to PHDMC containing information regarding
whether the shipped mosquitoes tested positive or negative for a particular disease
(e.g. WNV or Ziko). From this data, PHDMC was able to plan ahead and protect the
public (pamphlets in Appendix C) from the spread of mosquito-borne diseases.
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RESULTS
As we have seen, there is not one method to trapping mosquitoes; rather there are
many that depend on outside factors including precipitation, temperature, and trap
location to effectively capture and test mosquitoes. To evaluate these factors, we used
data from the Ohio Department of Health (ODH) for the summer of 2016 and the
summer of 2017. With this data, we compared the severity of mosquito seasons and the
factors that contributed to that severity.
On a weekly basis, Public Health - Dayton & Montgomery County (PHDMC)
prepped and shipped captured mosquitoes to OOH for testing and recording. The
results were emailed bock to PHDMC, who could then take the appropriate measures
to protect the public. Two examples of the emailed results from OOH are in Appendix D,
and will be referenced extensively in the following paragraphs.
The two forms located in Appendix D contain a multitude of information from the
years 2016 and 2017 regarding mosquito-borne diseases. The first category of interest is
"mosquitoes tested" which is a count of all the mosquitoes received from Ohio Local
Health Departments (LHD) and tested by OOH. In 2016 the number tested was 402.187
mosquitoes, while in 2017 the number was much higher at 432, 120. This could be
attributed to many factors including the methods used by the LHD, the use of different
forms, and the weather. Use of the same methods year to year in any organization is
not feasible, therefore continuous change and adaptation is needed to best protect
the public. This was true at PHDMC, where new traps were purchased for 2017 and
various locations (see Appendix A) to place those traps were selected. Another new
feature used by PHDMC in 2017 were common forms for data collection designed and
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produced by the Ohio Department of Health (ODH). which made organization of data
easy and accessible !see Appendix B).

However, one factor that PHDMC could not change was the weather. Appendix E

contains climate graphs from the National Weather Service for the years 20 6 and 2017,
1

which display the temperature. precipitation, and snow for Dayton. Ohio. When

studying the figures. it becomes apparent that the precipitation from 2017 is on a larger
scale than 2016: the 2017 precipitation data increases by a factor of 6 with a maximum
of 54 inches while the 2016 precipitation data increases by a factor of 5 with a

maximum of 45 inches. Averaging the data from both years in Figure 53 below provides

a promising comparison:

Figure 53: An average of climate data from Dayton. Ohio for the years 2016 and 2017.

AVERAGE PRECIPITATION
(INCHES)

MEAN TEMPERATURE
C- F)

JUNE

3.60

69

AUGUST

3.74

77

2016
MAY
JULY

2.95

·--

75

2.97

TOTAL

13.26

2017
MAY

6.50

JULY

4.80

TOTAL

21.76

JUNE

7.43

AUGUST

3.03

76

I

AVERAGE

74.25
1
68
75
72

69

!

AVERAGE

7
1
1
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From the figure above, 2016 clearly had a higher average temperature during
mosquito trapping season but a lower average precipitation, whereas 2017 had higher
precipitation but lower temperature. Due to the higher rainfall amounts, ponds and
swamps (stagnant water) where mosquitoes lay their eggs were filled with water more
often leaving mosquitoes to reproduce more rapidly. This increased reproductive rate
led to higher numbers of individuals and an increased chance of catching mosquitoes.
The increased number of mosquitoes also led to a higher risk of them being infected
by disease. This is portrayed by the number of mosquitoes that tested positive for various
diseases listed in Appendix D, i.e. West Nile Virus or La Crosse Virus. In 2016, West Nile
Virus was positive in 489 mosquito samples with 14 human cases. However, in 2017 that
number increased to 2,234 positive mosquito samples with 27 human cases. This
increasing trend also occurs in the other non-travel associated mosquito-borne diseases
including Jamestown Canyon virus, St. Louis Encephalitis, and Eastern equine
encephalitis.
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SUMMARY

No two mosquito seasons are the same. This became apparent during my time as
an intern at PHDMC the summer of 2017, where I was in the field daily collecting
mosquito traps and entering data to be shipped to ODH. The data we received back
from ODH provided the information needed to compare it with last year's, 2016's, data.
From this comparison, it became evident that these two seasons were very different:
2017 was characteristic of higher precipitation and lower temperatures, an increased
number of mosquitoes caught/tested. and an increased number of cases of most
mosquito-borne diseases.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

As with any study, there are areas that can be improved upon for future reference
and research. In the following paragraphs, there are a few suggestions I recommend
based on my experience as an intern at PHDMC over the summer of 2017. The first few
suggestions regard two types of traps used at PHDMC: the Gravid Trap and the Gravid
Aedes Trap. Regarding the Gravid Trap, I found it to be the best overall trap to use for
collecting mosquitoes. It consistently functioned in the way it was designed, and was
easy to use despite the odorous mosquito brew lure. However, the one downside with
this trap is the limited battery life: I could not tell you how many D batteries we went
through to power the traps every night, five days a week, for approximately four
months. Therefore, I would recommend a more sustainable approach: the use of
rechargeable batteries like the ones used in the BG Sentinel Traps. The 12V batteries,
when fully charged, last 12 hours and reduce waste by being reuseable. This would cut
costs over time and provide more consistent results (batteries would not be dying left
and right, as was the case with the D batteries).
The next suggestion regards the Gravid Aedes Trap, which does not require a fan or
batteries to function. However, this trap was only used during my time at PHDMC a total
of eight times with poor results upon each collection. The traps worked well to capture
insects, especially flies, but there was not one instance where it caught a mosquito.
There were no collection tubes sent to ODH because there were no mosquitoes
caught. I would recommend further experimenting with the traps and, if that still does
not work, use of a different method or trap.
The next few suggestions concern how data is organized for records/archives and
sent to ODH. While organizing the data for this report, I found it difficult to compare
13

statistics from the summer of 2016 and the summer of 2017 due to the use of two
different forms, where data was placed in various spots within an Excel sheet. This made
it hard to effectively find what I was looking for, and made the process of organizing
the data and writing up the report longer. Therefore, I would recommend the use of a
common data collection form which will make it easier to compare data between
seasons. A common form was created by ODH for the 2017 season, but it was unclear if
it will be used again in the 2018 season.
As with any research, there are areas that could benefit from further research and
reporting. For example, why were there so many cases of Ziko during the 2016 season
but not as many in the 2017 season? (see Appendix D) Or why were there deaths from
West Nile Virus in the 2016 season and not in the 2017 season, if the 2017 season was
characterized by higher numbers of mosquitoes and increased incidence rates of
mosquito-borne diseases? Questions like these have the potential to be answered by
further studies and work in the public health field.
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B- DATA COLLECTION FORMS
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C- PAMPHLETS

Protect Your Health

Most ofus recognize mosquitoes as a familiar
summertime pesl. But, did you know that those
same mosquitoes can sometimes rruike us ill?
Mosquitoes can transmit the viruses that cause
West Nile Vuus, LaCro!lSC Encephalitis. St Louis
Encephalitis and other viral tllncsses to humans
ut the same time they "bite'', !lllmctimcs causing
illncRS in the bite victim.
Why do mosquitoes "bile''? The female
mosquito nL"--ds pmtcin to help develop eggs.
The female uses the blood lakcn from its victim
during a "bite" as a protein source lo help in egg
development. The blood meal can be taken from
any mammal (including hurnnns) or birds.
Mosquito-borne disease happens when an
infected mosquito takes a blood meal from a bird
and passes the infection to the bird. Binls act as
viru.� incubators and for a short lime can become a
reservoir for lhc virus. If a mosquito lakes a hlood
meal from a bird during, the time when the virus 1s
ot a high level the mosqutlo may become infected
and can pass thnt infection on.
�
These viruses can only he transmilled by u
mosquilo; th�· are not tTIUISmintd by pt!Ople
or an/Jnols. II is impor111111 to note that very fow
mosqu11oes ever become infected and if they
do, tbt.-re i� only u remote chance that they will
successfully lransmit a virus to a bile victim.
We can do many things to reduce: lhe number
of mosquitoc� around us as well as to reduce
the number of places where mosquitoes breed.
Mosquirocs need quiet water 10 lay their cgas. ond
for the eggs to develop 1nl0 adull mosquitoes.
No waler" no mosquitoes.
See the other side IO lc.:un how you am help
reduce the number of mosquitoes around your
home and in your nctghborhoocl. If you h11ve
any question., eidl P11bllc Health - Dayton &
Montgomery County at 937-225-4362,

-�

Control Mosquitoes
Things you can do outside your home: �

• Get rid of old tires, cans, buckets or other
waler holding containers.
• Keep your trash cans covered at all times.
• Change water in birdbaths, wading pools
& plant pols at least weekly,
• Clean oul roof gutters & down spouts.
• Fill in or drafn low spots in your yill'd.
• Repair leaky pipes & outdoor faucets.
• Fill in tree holes & hollow stumps.
• Keep your lawn & shrubbery trimmed,
• Keep ditches, drains and culverts
clear & free-flowing.
• Mainlain private sewage disposal system
in good working condition.
• Don't overwater your lawn or garden,
• Repair damaged screens on windows
and doors.
Wnys you can protect younclf:
• Avoid exposure to mosquilocs. Stay
inside at dusk & dawn, when they are
most active.
• Wear light-colored clothing, with long
sleeves & long legged slacks.
• Avoid physical exertion, especially when
mosquitoes are most active.
• Use colognes and perfumes sparingly,

�•

• Use mosquito repellents. Read the label
and use sparingly in the weakest
formulation that docs the job, panicularly
on children.

@
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Zika Virus Fact Sheet

----

Symptoms

Transmission

Jt ) 100• F

Mosquito bites

;:,

�«

Mother to child
Sexual contact

<®

•
�

Blood transfusion
A mosqul10 �omel�whonlt
bllH • ponon •IN«ly Infected with Zlka,
That fflD>qUlto on !hcrt ljnad the"'"''
by bltlnc;i mo,,, peopl,e.

0

�n ihDYlcl owld gcltlng prt<JN�t
fO( ,i. months from the time that they
or their i»rtnen hove Nd• ZIKA WW
w"th •
in/rttJ..,,_ or lr1med 10 •n
chance of ZJIII Infection
.
Pr1<11ce wit w., mtlhods
huch n u11ng axioom,1
foulx mor11hl wt1h 1ny
,
portnen who - hod
Ziko lnle<llan or 1'11Vdc,f 10
•n.,.awllh1�ofZlkalnMtlon.

•ru

.,..
...._.,.

Fever
Rash

Prevention

@)

•

Joint pain
Red eye
Musdepain

Headache

Many people lnfcaod will! za. _,1
haYe symptom, or..iJ ON'/ t,a..,mild
•>'ffll'loms. Tho most COIMIOn >)'fflplorm
-fever, rol\h, jolnl P.,ffl. or led eye.
Othe< sympto,m lnchm � poln 1nd
�. �p!Om$un&.ut lot_,.,
doyt IOI_,._ �uwallydan' got
\lck enough ta go ta the hmplt•L

�

Avoid mosquitoes
Wear light-colored
dothes with long
sleeves and pants
Mosquito repellent

Remove standing
water
=-:,-:.

0

Pra<tke safe sex

Avoid tra,el to
areas
Zika•lnfected
�
Prorcct ,ou,1Clf ind ,cu, family from
mmqu!to bltts all day-night.
whcth<r)'OU 11e lnlidc0rC1UHldlt.

---Ri�k of Birth Defects

i

I

Zig 1nfc<t1Dndurlng pr�n.1ncyunuu1, • lrtuo toha.., • birth deltctolth, br•ln
alltd mlcrotcpluly.Oth« p,objffll• hoW boffl cJtoi«tod &mong fet&MS .ndlnl•nt1
lnlo<tod w11h Zlk• vlru, l>flore bifth. ,uch OI def.CU of th, "1'f. ht1ri,,g dl'fl<its. ind
lm1141rtd growth, Tht'ro lwvt oho 11Mn lncrw1>oc1 ..-uol Gullloln-e.rn! syndrome
anun«>mmon IIC�II of,�- lr>ltm. In.,,,., •tr.-<ttd bi, Zlu.

Treatment
�

Drink fluids to

Rest

........,....

prevent dehydration

lidr,lalJ■l,maflct,

IJljalllf-�IIRllal--,

-----

www.phdmc.org/zika

t='.v
Medicine
...........,.

fllc-ull.._...
---

@

..

Do not

t.alutasplrin

Do•111t--••-

{937) 225-5700

�

..

I
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D- ODH SUMMARY FORMS

ON0Cou,,t1,.. with wtft/ •C

d

.u
14

Humane.Ha
Hurnondutlls

femol,und u moles, - - years (mod Ian Q ve•rs) ftOtn
rmont (1), C&rf•hop Ill, f,anklin (21, HunlllDn ll), lldln&(ll,
Marian .Medino l .NobleC!l•ndS.ndu
1 muntles

411Ul7

411!1

rmant Ill, CJlyahop (16), Doflanai l•l. Dolaw.1111 (5� Fnnkln
(2411, G•Ula Ill, Gu•rnstV (ll, Homll!Gn (l� Hona,<1< (5), He,,,y Ill.
�to (47). Ucldns(291, Lorain 110). lucas (25l, Mater (ll,
Mant1omuy (7), Noble 111. Pl<uway ll), Po<uso CU), l'IRnom c1i
Rldllond (11, RIISS Cli Sclolo (ll, SUrtc 161, Su1T11Tff1 (601, T....,.w11
(ll, Union (21 ind W1rJ,ioatan Ill counties

Miminum Infection Rate of West Nile Virus in
Cule,c spp. Mosquitoes In Ohio
Mta • 11 positlW pools / I maaQUlton lMtN) a UDJ

._=_?OEMIR ��

-i01.5Mlll (S1cue� -�MIR(Mcaaes)

18.00
16.00
14.00
12.00
10.00
8.00
6.00
4.00
2.00
0.00

-

-

.,-·--====;;:.---�:::.._________

1<Hh1r.'\rbri11 ti,•� •�rT:h r .. ;i�.1,;1ri�,,•
i
Jom,-C.,; ··nVirusHum1nc.1..s
51. I.Duis En�•lltaHuman g.,..

0
0
0
0

Jilat.fl
2 femtlcuod 4 moles, •P• 7-51 yurs jmodlln 11.S yurs) flam
Gu•msoy(lJ. Mallonill1121, Sclolo (lf,5artc 11) ••d UIIIOn Ill
countlu

1
Den1ue Humon c. ...

I

ZJb•• Human cases

711

Malarll Hum•n c.,.,..
• usmied oa. 21. 2016

�lound 2S rnolesoa,es U-78\'ClrS(modlon ll l'Nrsl w41h
mool history to lnln America, tht C..r1bbun ond l'ocfl< lslonc!s 1
c.12did ncn """' but wo, 1e11.. 11y nnsmlmd/portnor hid•
rlWt history documtnted •17 �lound 211 moles,1ps :l-72yurs(modlon l5ye•nJ wllll
' mool hlsory to Ahlcan coumrles (421. Domlolan R,publlc {It.
Poklnln Ill ind Mad• ar 1).

• 0Ohloans tr111al n1 ta areas where local transmission Is occurring should be aware or 11111 on101n111tu1t1on and make 111ary lrffort
ta avoid mosquito bites. Additional Information can be found from the COC (www.alc.1111V/ch lwn,unya,
www.a!c.p/1lko/1ra/lnduhtml) and the Pan American Health Ors•nlzaaon ,www.paho.org/<hlkunaunya, www.paho.ora/zlka),

\.', f-�1 'l If' 1,/ 1 u � • •

tJ(l!f''

Mosqullzlntesllll

432.120 tolleC1all In 6acounU.., pooled lnlO 16,040urnpla

WNV posl!l,w mcnqullDsompla

"""°nd (121, Alhtlbull (6), Alhonl (61, Sud.- (11, Clarli ( 11), Columblo"" (41,
lcmha<tDn C2), Cnwfonl (6), Cvy.hc,p (iq, O.la-• (21), Ftllrfleld {31, Fnnldln
(713), Gratne (201, Homllllln (11121, Honcoct 1271, Hlnry (3), Hodcllll lUl, Huron (11,
:Z,234 �Kilson (3), ICnm (6), IMI (91), Ltwl-. (ll, Udd111 (791, 1.orlln {791, I.IUJ (17�,
Mldllon (1l, Mltonln&(41, Morion lll, Midi"' (U), Mtlp (Ul, Monl&Offllrv (711,
Pfd<&wey (2!1, Pllrllll tW), Rlchllnd (SO), IIIIH (12), 5cloll> (41, Searle (J7), Sulrml
135ll, TUJCI....,., lUI, Wttren 111, W•hlnP,n 1311nd Wood ('IZI coundes

t
WNV V...._., Cloe

11

11 oqulno ..... rn Alhtlbula C1), c.alumolano (1}. Holmes [1], Lopn(21, Trumbull
(1), TUICl-(1) Ind W.,... t'l coundeJ wllh- f/24 • 9/U/17

WIN �p!Omlllc \llrerric: llood Dono11

8

5 fanlleJ, 3 MIios ...,main 1phm 19-1;7pan (nwllln:50yeon] lrom Ftltflold
11), Fn""11n Ill, Homlllllll Cll, tlolme, (1l, Medino (ll, � (1) ind 5Clr11 (1f
auideo

WNVHumanCIMI

27

16 '-leJ.11 main nnalna In op lramlHl I"!"' (median: 511,_.) 1ram 81.!lle
C1),c11rtct1),e1tr,-,t(lj,o,y.1,ap151,Dlfl-.Uf,FnnlcllnC1),-l1),
HlmllDn (3) Huran (1}. uic. Cl), 1.o11n (11, Luca (2', Mtlp (1),,.,,. Ct), Rlchlonc
(1), sin 11), Summit Ill, Tuoc:anwas 11) onc1 Von w.n (1l counits wfth amet of
7,V.· IIJ/1/17

Olllo Countln with WNV «!Mty nparted

49

lndudl muntla with WPN poalll,,e rnooqullats, equlno wtlV ca,a, human wtlV
caso, and humon wtNvltemlc •ymplDmlllc blood donors

I\'...,_

Lt�er lo�,1 I' ar;u rd m;i-;.qu to bo·•1" t �l'd:.1!"� ••

.... tr-:.

LICrmM vlna• Humon C..O,

4

2 ,.,._, 2 morn nnarn,rn op4-65 YM" [median:,�,., from Del-re [1J,
Knox 111, Musldn&um (1) - �...... (11 - with D11111 of·� 6/2&.
7/17/17

Jama-. Can,on 'Wlnll-Humon C....

2

1 lamolo. l mole nn1ln, In op 2-7 v-11 (mldlen <1.5 vunl from Halma (11 and
w.,,... (11 --�.. with 111'811 of l\'fflplOmJ 8/l0 • 9/10/17

Unsplclfled t,lllotnlo Mrasn,up vlrlA-Human
Cases

10

ap 0-17 y.1111 (mallan 8.5 ....,,, from.Mon (11,
4 i.m.i..,,
Alllland [2', Holme, 111,Medllll (11, Aau [1�Sanmt(2), Trumbull(1J IINIWllfomo
(11 caund• with onietof r,mpu,mo 7/4 •1/3/17

1

1-lnt--. a 7 _. old l"illlnl, In Alhtabula COUnty with Olld 111'811 of
�cllleeeon7/25117,eulhlnltal

chlkunsunya Hu111111 c.es•

3

2 farnlla, 1..,..l'II\PII In qe from 1'-39�1'1 {fflldlan 37 y.111)wllll lmMI ID
lndlund Medco wllh onsetohymplDnU 3/74• 1/24/17

llencue Hu,non C:...S

J

Zlb Humon c.Ms'

4

Mall�a Humon C.Jts

52

Ea•m -.ulno ltQpi,.llds 111M • VtllriM,y

c-

.,.,,...,1n,1n

l•,tvcl ..1:.-:;o 1.1:rd r :'..(jUl:Ll t <H '" 1'i�r.i,r:. ••

.

-..nera

"!ffl!",

1 '-le, 2 moleJ ra..,. In a. from 17-60 �11 (rredlon 27 �) with travel ID
Asian munlrinwlth ametof- ,,., 21'1511.7
nna1n11r,a11 lrom 12-59 � (median 34.5 v-nl with
2 mola. 2
••,.. .., cn1t7
11>Ca...,_ltlanmwlthonMtof1
21 i.mares, 31mtlannp11 In ap lnknl-77 y.1111 trredlan 30�)wlth V..I I<
Alrlc:an cauntrla.AIF•nbtan,C.U.lmnlll1nd P•fll'O New 6'llnu

""'°"'

0

n...

loal transmlHlon 1s-umn11hould bl aworaof lhl• onioin,sillladon ind moka 1¥1,Y tfforl IO nald
Ohlalns lmlellnl m ,,...
mmqulm -.. Addlllonel lnlormotlan can bl found from Iha a,c jwww.ale.p/chllClln.,nya, www.Cllc...,.,/Zlka/po,/lnda.hlmll •nd Iha Pen
Arnoncon Hl•IIII Drpnlzadon Cwww.paho.ofllclllla,n1Unya, www.pot,o.or&fzluJ.
••up11ate:110/27/17
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